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of renoivtolor palrt off the (house belong $339.70; 1,000 yds. cantomi flannel alt 6
is tW weekly bank statement: Loans, nt adiic..t.inn Miss Maaelo J. Bncher re sahoojl at 9:45 a. m. AH are iweJcome.
to tihe estatla of 'Fraimoiisioo. Ohaves per yd., $82.50; 100 yda. unbleached
ing
school
DeChurch
iSundby
PneislbytleWaini
889716,000; increase, 87,2G6,500.
ceived the vd&of overy momber of tho
which ts to be re muslin at 6
on
c per yd), $6.50; 150 yds.
Johnsom
6:3U
Eindleavor
CbriBtiaini
84.379,300.
9:45
000;
at
lnteiUKMU
increase,
977,400
m.;
ai
hnnrd nrnannt for slinnr
posit,
ohnn
itHna street.
widen
moived
tt
No-- 2, at 10
.
.per yd., $15.38;
bed
m.
me
uov,.uu,u,
tkg.,
ensums
vircuiiiKiiiu,
,.10
.. Cty ..gcuoois lor
J. W. Cooper, prapirlieittor of Coop- 25 doz. turkey red handkerchiefs., 28 fai.
800. Legal tenders, $73,739,500; decrease, and. tho
oi cny leacnem was
entire
corps
Amde rlectnd. with the exception of MissBal- S784200.
$170,700,700;
er's miU ait Roiwe, iSati Miguel coiumty, at $1 per doz., $25; 2 doz. .tairber towe-lsSpecie,
Wholesale and retail dealer in the following specialties: Guns, Pistols,
Denver Bio Grande Earnings.
25
ia im ftlhe city today purchasing goods 30x15 in,, $1.50 iper doz., $3;
mens' munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinwaro, Crockery, Glassware, Boots,
crease, $2,542,000. Reserve, $252,500,-30- colm, who will finish her studies at the
Tho April financial statement of the floir hia geineral stom Mr. Cooper has
Plated Ware, patches, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems,
Idocrease, $1,757,800. Reserve re- Stanford university In California, ana
per doz., Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, and
heavy U. S. box at $1 12
Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars,
Fire Works, Stationery, Toys
quired, $244,372,735; Increase, $1,094,825. nlin. on motion of H. W. Kelly, was Denver & Rio Grande shows phenomenal one of the ihesit slaiw andl 'planilln'g mill's $28.13.
increases. For the last week of the to the tenriltioiry. He h&si a ready mar
full line of Musical Instruments and fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass.
Curtains,
Surplus, $8,127,175; decrease, $2,852,036. t.nndnred a vote of tfianks for faithful
lb
Co.
&
4,000
Brown, Manzanarefc
and fixeellnnt services rendered. - The month the- net earnings were $276,700, ket for all tlhte" Jumhelr that !he cain turai
hoimlny at $1.97 per cwt., $78.80; 50 lb Agent for Quick Meal Ranges and New Royal Sewing MaThe Wool Market.
corns of teachers is composed of Miss an increase of $45,000 over the same out anlii
gemtimes
neporta iprosperoius
block pepiper,, whole, alt $17.13 per cwt.,
Stj Louis, May 11. Wool! Is quiet, M. Prerichs. Miss V. B. Beschlo, Miss week last vear. For the month the net
by Charles Morris
chines. Agent Life of Queen Victoria Goods.
Mrs earnings were $866,500, an Increase of email y froim his seCHiop la'nld the imoalt $8.57; 18 cases canned corn Vinton, la.,
). n. Tuttle. Miss J. M. Himes,
Toilet
andiunchanged; territory and western
Co.'s
Parisian
tlhla
of
last flaititerSnlg outlook for stock grazing
Specialty
Agent
at $1.77 case. $31.86; 600 lb rateins, 3 C,
14; coarse, Sallie Douglass, Miss K. Swartz, Miss $107,500 over the same month
medium, 14
15K; fine, 10
M. P. Owen, Miss Elba Stoneroad, Miss vear. From July 1 to May 1 the net .season.
10 (k 13K.
Ladies call and have your handkerchiefs perfumed.
7c, $42; 4 cases macaroni at 7 4 per
at
of
Increase
an
were
$9,305,200,
eligadlo today lb and 25 lb
PTOblate Clerk Manuel
M. Holzman, Miss Marlon winters ana earnings
per case, $7.75; 4 eases
$1,107,600 over the corresponding penoa recoirdad Ithe foliowling dfeeds: City of
MARKET REPORT.
Mrs. E. Garlick.
boxes
Bit 7 4 per lb, $7.75; 4
of last year. There are still two montns
glamta Fe to Ahiastaoioi Ortega, a. lot ito A. "C. C. cat flakes) at $2.43 per sk. of 90
fiscal
current
In
the
and
Mav
year,
June,
METAL.
iAND
MONEY
Oahidelarlo lb met; 1 bar.
Ken Wanted atBockyFord.
vinegar .triple, at 24c per
It Is confidently expected that the pro- - preeiraat No. 3; City t)a Mra.
ffnw York, May 11. Money on call
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed, diction ,tnat tne nei earnings woniu GaiHegos Co,r a tot Uni .pme'diiniot 18; to W; gal.; 3 oasea canned raspberries. Swan,
'.UiOilg 0 per cont. Prime mercantile hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work In show an Increase of $1,500,000 will be F. Wennijir, precinct 4; tw A'llbtoo OrtegW ex'tira standard, 2 doa. 2 2 lb cans to
i.n precinct
Mier quiet, 4 iii. Silver,
3; Canldetaritai Marttaiaa .to the case, $13.20; 25 lb green tea. Young
the beet fields fjm the middle of May fulfilled.
Mail Orders
GRAIN.
the lnnitul Fa Wiartier and' Ligihib
25c per lb, $6.25.
at
until the end of adly. Then opportunity
Hyscm
-of H. B. Cartwri'ght and Bro. 5.000 Tb
conisldeiraitloin' $50; a piaroal
Telegraph Improvements.
for employment In hay and melon fields
Chicago, May 11 Wheat, May, 70
Solicited.
3; J. D. Hughes to corn meal at $1.65 per cwt., $82.50 ; 2.000
QktQ; July, m d 70. Corn, May, 51 M Harvest time for sugar beet crop from At a meeting of the Western Union iand in prate Imei No.
Oats, May, 27; middle of September until the end of and Santa Fe railroad telegraph officials Sinrcinl Vilg.il to ihe! Sa,nta, 'Fa , Water lb rojastell coffee; Lyoni at $11.65, $233;
conBidwaraom
at Albuquerque this week, it was decided and Light!
Cotmpany,
lb,
50 lb laundry March at 5
3
November.
additional copper wires $25; Bemdto Borrego ita the same, eon- - caises10
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
15 cents per hour, or $1 to string two
cSnnamon at 15c per
lb
$8.63:
Farmers
ground
pay
'
from Albuquerque to lios vngeies anu istderatlloni $25; both lota din .pneioinict 3.
$14.00.
$14.45; July,
Pork, May,
tb, $1.50;6 cases canned peaches at $3.5D
per 'day and board, for such labor. In
Francisco.
1 rice
A mlinng deed by H. O. Pelrry to
'Lard, May, $7.78; July,' $7.85; Ribs, dustrlous men can earn more by con San
were
per case. $21; 2,000 lb Jaipan No.
Gen
officials
the
present
Among
Interest at
Deutlscher for a
Mny, $8.10; July, $7.82-i81.50 Per Day 82.00
$115; 25 lb Eng. bkfast
cwt.,
$5.75
C.
of
G.
work.
Sholes
for
the
per
eral
tracting
Superintendent
i
STOCK.
to a imtofflng cCairn meati Sami Pedro. teal 39c per lb, $9.73.
HOTEL IN CITY.
Responsible parties waited to ar- Santa Fe system, Superintendent An- Cons'idieir-ait'toLOCATED
BEST
$110.
iSeliKmefni
Bros. 200 yds dtschairge
Kansas City, Mo., May 11. Cattle,
range boarding camps, as farmers are drew Smith of the linos west of AlbuW.
yaw.
cloth at 37
iper yd'., $75; 300
cnipts, 200; unchanged, sheep, ncne; not In position to board large crews, querque, Assistant Superintendent B. iPtiilaice: B. G. WH.lscni, Las Vegas;
J. T.
Mairtiin
nominal quotations; muttons, $3.50
per yd.,
toiwelillns Nol 5, at 16
Information Brooks oi tne western uuiuu, wim M. iBrakeinnide,, Tucsom;
us for further
crash
Write
Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
the
General
and
RATES
$5. 10; spring lambs,
at Denver,
SPECIAL
by
Las Oruces; Victor B. Bloom, and $49.50 ; 200 yds outing flannel Not L at
$4.75; lambs, $4.75
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky headquarters
SOUTHEAST COB PLAZA
C. L. McKean, also of tho DenForeman
$0,50.
$5.50
imlam'. New York; W. R. Moirrtla, Redow-d,Room.
$22.
11c
per yd.,
Ford, Colo.
ver dlvlson.
OaU; Johm W. WHsoink Dr. William
w.ouu
Chicago, May 11. Cattle, receipts,
Cot
&
Bianchaird Meat
Supply
100; nominally steady; good to prime
W. Waliaiaicev Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. C. lb fresh
and
A Severe Kail Storm.
beef, prime qua!., necks
$5.90; pour to medium,
a
steers, $5.00
CriminalMrs.
With
Mexico
Hew
B.
cw-t-.,
Wicioid,
Wood,
PJIttburg;
Tirough
tAgnea
a'tl
$7.35
coun
per
excluded
from
coimea
5
shanks
Guadalupe
Report
and
stackers
feeders,
$4.90;
$3.90
The sheriff of Wellington, Kansas, ElliSiOin', Hcit .SprJngsi; C. H. Qrlffltlh, $4,310.
$4.60; heifers, ty that the sheep men ore busily en
$5.10; cowa, $2.75
passed through Albuquorque yesterday Denver; Olfeurai Mi Snow, Haimptoin, Va.;
Leo Bersch 10,000 lb native New
$2.75; gaged In lamibing; that a eeverei
$4.75; canners, $2.10
$3.75
with Frank Clark from Flagstaff, Ariz.,
Catherine Ken Mexico Ibeans at $3.45 per cwt. $345.
$4.40; calves, $3.25
bulls, $2.75
storm occurred last Monday In the vi homeward bound. Clark, a few months J. C. Morgan, Phoenix;
A.
Las
Vegiasj
Emlbudioi;
Mennet,
Texas fedsteers, $4.25
$5.40; Texas cinity ot El Cuevo, kllUmg In some
to commit murder and nedy,
M. FRELDENTHAL, Proprietor.
INeW York; F. B. Hftnies,
$3.75. Sheep, 500, steady; flocks about 15 per cent of the laimlbs. A ago, attempted
Im Cruci Schools.
bulls, $3.75
were J. iB. Sipemicer,
whereabouts
his
trouble
the
since
choice
closed
O. A. Carmth, J.
Mamsafl
$4.25;
Law,
Cruces
of
Las
wethers, $4.15
schools
good to
Oitly;
The
hiav
arrested
Saturwas
rains
public
ho
brought unknown until
number of good
Only first class hotel' in
fair to choice mixed, $3.50
Fend, yesterday after a very successful and
$4.15; westMesilla Valley
of Flagstaff. The AMtanttlo,; J. HoKn, Rochester;
ern sheep, $4.20 $4.35; yearlings, $4.29 green grass all over the country and day on a ranch north
A
fine
proterm.
literary
Cleanliness, good cuisine
gras (prisoner confessed to tho crime and said Lugiar, MUmmeaippiHs; H. D. Ktolgiht, St well attended
$5.20; stockmen are assured of early
tho
3 $4.50; native lambs, $4.00
pupils.
gram was rendored by
Louis; B. L. Mosiniey, Denver.
) he believed he would bo convicted. .
western lambs, $4.50
$5.20.
and plenty of It to that section.
M.

lOon'S'Uanittoiople,

May 11. Ohiais.
Waslhinigtow,
Schiwajb, (president1 of the United States
steal corpomatlioini was 'before itihe in-
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THE EXCHANGE HOTEL
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.
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HOTEL
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LAS CRUCES,

BERMDI
IN,

ffl.

Sama

p

Fe

wean

Entered as Second-Clas- s
Santa Fe Postoffloe.

over

1a

thousand mora than during any

ibutone 'this. At ittaut rata, in two
deeadieia '.more there will 'be no Indian

year

ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
the

the Indian
(There, aire eninolUfld) in
school's) off 'this country 25,S60 children,

question to bother the United States,
matter at flop ia.ni educated Indian is as good as
the average white man.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Oenerad Weyier fo at his old tnicks
f .25
Dally, per week, by carrier
Ha has ordered the utmost
again.
IM
Dally, per month, by carrier
and crudity in subduing the riotl.M
Daily, tier month, by mall
strikers at Barcelona. Bind Bilboai
iM ing
Pally, three months, by mall
Spain. Tihe day .will come whan revo4.90
mall
Daily, six months, by
lution will be as rife to Spain a Jit
7.M
Oally, one year, by mall
was to Cuba and mem like
Weyier
Weekly, per month
must in part 'bear the blame fcr this.
76
Weekly, per quarter
1.00
Weekly, six months
The Australian federation starts out
2.00
Weekly, per year
hopefully upon lto career of
Australia achieved peacefully
The New Mexican is the oldest news
t'h'B United States had to fight for
what
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to ev Jn 1776. Had Great Britain granted the
ary postofflce in the territory, and has a thirteen coiontles- the liberties lit has
targe and growing circulation among granted Australia,, this country would
the intelligent and progressive people of
to the
still ibe swearing altelglanice
he southwest.
ty

British

flag.

When- the governor of New
Mexico
next winter receives a dispatch that an
ad- For Governor of Xew Mexico enabling'toact for the teinrftioiry to bebeen
the union of states' has
from Juno 7,190l,lo June 7, niitt'eid
is at- stlgmed) toy the. 'president, the people of
1905, or until kliili-liooNew Mexico, will light more 'bora fires,
tained, Miguel A. Olero.
shoot off more Are crackers amid eam- moma, and gene rail ly go on iai bigger "4tih
ev Mexico Ocuiaiul
o' July" tioio'b of enthusiasm, than they
of the 57lli Congress.
did the duly Dewey sailed into Manila
Of
and in Justice Xew 'bay, 'and that Is saying a great deal.

SATURDAY, MAY 11.

Iliglil

Mexico Should lie a Stale.

progressive citizens of New Mexico want etoMiood ami they will work
fTtoe

unilii

they at twin

at.

The pivBident's reception to California was great. Hut then Oail if omnia
knows how .to do those things and does
tin-iaway up.
The; .performance

Sunday
C'eiMbreteil sU.ry
of Tooley street,"

at

Jill

last

Paeo

one a good deal of the

of

h

"three

itfailoirs

In. Ali.iiTwso'la they
imprison train
robbers for a few years; in iNtfw Mexico

alley haute them. Consequently, New
Mexico, lias but' few train rolblbers.

There have been no defalcations by
coun ty collectors umleir the prtssemt
Here is a strong basis
far another charge against Govenw
Olero.
English wars come high. So far the
lives and
Boar wir has court 20,000
But England must
about $rj(i0.oi),0O.
may. The
haw them: vim what
roll uif the British drum must be heard
all over the wmrikl.

An educated native New Mexilean the
other 'day 'got off something
pretty
good on, the feiw Americana Pharisees
we have among: us, who oppose state.
hooidi; he quoted George,
Bairrfnigton's
prologue, .for the opening of a new play
mouse. In Neiw South Wales:
"They are true patriots' ail; foil- it Is
understood.
They left their country, for their country's good."
-

The attention, olf Colonel William Jen- wings Bryani and' of Senator Janes,
chainmara of the Democratic .national
ooimmi fleet is Invited to the awful show
and fearful display of 'limiperiailism and
mili'tairism" roads by President McKIn- ley v his ijiiresenit tour. The ooinlduct- the
ora, ibrakemem and portars on
traim onouplelil by the presidiemtial par
ty wear 'blue uniforms1 willh (brass but
tons.
mc ta:lk of toi'IlJiing a o&
Vegaa tihroiiig'h to .the1 Taos
vaKey. The New Mexican hnpes that
thi.-- i will he accomplished
hut the prc- )sel 3s a very doubtful on. The Dan- ,r & Itioi Granide da.n howievar build a
bi amch line ifpotm Tivs Piedras to Taos
in Urn thaln forty miles on easy grades.
The chances are that Slhis will be done
d
before the Las Vegas-TaTvalley
scheme can itaike deiflntlte shaipe.

the bo'ard that selected him and honor
to 'hijmse'lif.
Like many other enthus-lialsti- o
h? has taken several
ducaitors.,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
kept aibrcl.ist
speeial courevs, andlieliev-orj- g
of 'till e times1 in his .prcfesrfein.
that by ftullyilng the fsottt bowks
At Their Head is Professor S. 0. Pandolfo, aloma, a teixener 'becomes oodtmcttil to
Date
a Learned, Cultured and Up-ta certain, extent, he has read considerable a aw land nvsdic'ne ainil lha,s also
Educator.
tirajnCnig.
're:'l!veid a ca'ivlful tou?in',-s- s
Profeek-ic- r
for
PU.ndiolllfc, is preparing
arPROGRESSIVE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM publlcaticni a sent-of practical
ithmetics which will be ready .for the
PR!;?. In tlhe near future. He has also
and
s'ubstarit.i'al
Amoailg the most)
creditalble Institutions of Laa Cruees is
its public iichiooil siystieim. Eveiry one in
Dolma Ana county speaks we'll of it and
it is (the apaciull ipilldie oif the people of
Laa Cruceia. It was not always thus
anid there is so imuoh the more cause
for eongraitu'latiiiom that nioiw the system
ils u:pon iai firm, alnd progressive
basis.
Las Cruoes is rapidly Ibacoimil.nig an
center and the town does well
im fosterinig its BOhcWl interests.
of directoTS is
The prea&an 'board
compO'Siedi of Preciliano Moreno, James
Asioarate and Luis Valldez. The assilst-aiteaichers oif the sichoo'l are the
Bther-idlg- a
Misses Ivato Meaid and Leissie
arad Sisters Geineveve and' Benita.
satisfied
The prlncllpal Is very well
with his as'SfEtan'tls, who are both capable antt active.
'Professor S. C. PaniJioflfo,, the prinicl-pa- l,
is a gentleman of culture anid an
eiducaltor.
He was born at
Maconi M.i.ss. Im 1890 he went to AlaPROFESSOR S. C. PANDOLFO.
bama, where he iramatned untiil June, Principal of the Public Schools of Las
1896. Pairt of ihlia educatilioin he 'receilved
Cruees.
Greens-boiiat the Stoutiharm University,
and illuistirat'ed
was
nealtt,
,a
Ala. After leaving college tie
teueid
principal cif the Mjt. Oatimel Aca'demy, oatalcigiua ct the publte schools of Las
unit 11 he calme westi
Cruees, which fact is another proof
A'ft'eir coiming itlo Texas, he was elect
that the principal knows hist bU'SineiS'S
e'.l pninciipal of the Lindale high echool, and knoiws it wejl. The scho,cC,s have
a chartered llmstitiutiont lbs curricu- - been .ecientifically 'grade:! and ccmia,re
tum was Jin ad vanceid c me and lit was fav.cirab.Iy with ilhcse of cMiies of similar
no, ,smailll honor for bo young a, main to .size in ,lh.Q eaet
be ilia prinicipafl. He taught iin, Texas
public
Long live the Las Cruees
u.niM he cama 'to) this tlernitory last Au- seh'O'cils;
nt:iy eveiry village, town and
gust anid took charge of the 'manage- city irj the ternltlory emdeLnvo'i- ,to place
ment of 'the Las Orucea public schools, at ijhe hea,d ,cf Its .school system, a live,
emergatiic tieacher. The future cif New
a ipo'Sitibm that, he Js fllling with
satisfalct'ioni to tlhe people, credit to Mexico largely d'eiperoils uipon this.

To St.

THE LAS CRUCES

mil.

j

e

--

en-tC-

W. M.

F, P. CRICHTON, Secretary.

Hitchcock,

ISM

SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
1, it. a. jo.. .neguiar convocation second Monday In
each month at Masonic Hall
at 7:30 p. m.
MARCUS BLDODT, H. V.
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.

Mm

Needed Explanation.
Mrs. Homer My oldest boy is getting
to be just like his father.
Mrs. Gadboy- - Is that complimentary
to the boy, or otherwise? Chicago News.

SANTA FE COMMANDERT
No. 1, K. T. Regular conclave fourth Monday In each
Masonic Hall at
month
S. Q. CARTWRIGHT, B. C.
7:30 p. m.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

"I have been suffering from dyspep
sia for the past 20 years and have been
unable after trying all .preparations
and physicians, lto get amy relief. After
taking one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure I found relief and am now in bet
ter health than I have been for 20
yearsi I can moit praise, Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure too highly." Thus writes Mrs,
C. W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark.
Ireland's Pharmacy.

AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. 0. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening in Odd
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Vis- ltlng brothers welcome.
J. A. DAVIS, N. G
JOHN C. SEARS, Secretary.

at

I.

mm

High-Towe-

J.

-

HIP

i

oom-plaiii- nt

i

After the passage
of
be unlawful to kill,
snare or trap or in. aniywl-- injure any
robin
mocking bird, nsd ibiiiil,, 'criciie,
bl,ack bfrdl, linnet, meallow lank, thrush
or amy song bird: or nighti hawk in. tlhe
territory at New Mexico.
Sec. 2. Amy person ,cr persons violating the provisions' of ilhl'Si aclti shall be
Las Cruees, Dona Ana County.
whom
punished by any court before
complaint! may Ibe, madei, by a fine not
to exceed $100 and mot less than $10, or
Voice.
ilmiprllsionimienit in the county jaiil mot
We are told that cultivation has tend- by
to exceed 30 days anid not less than 10
ency to expand the compass of the still, days. Each bird killed', injuneid or In
small voice, but it may be added that this any wafy disposed of, shall constitute
a separate offense winder the provis.
voice Is still small. Kansas City Star.
ion of this act.

lL-

Seetiini

this

lacili

1.

it, shall

e

Read This, Consumptives

Santa Fe Filigree

r.

CHEW.
'

Nasal
CATARRH

I used Wine of Oardai
and weakness
After taking one
am a
was

for
In the
bottle I
midwife
well again. I
and always recommend Wine of
Cardni to my lady friends during
pregnancy and after birth as atonio.
Every lady who takes it finds that
it does even mora than la claimed

tot it.

'

MBS. V M. BOI8VERT.

MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No.
I, O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Vi3iting brothers and sisters welcome.
MISS M. TESSIE CALL, N. G.
MISF SALLIE VAN ARSDELL, Sec.

IC.

OF

I.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cordial welcome.
DAVID M. WHITE, C. C.
WENDELL V. HALL, K. of R and 8.

A.. O.

TJ- -

W.

GOLDEN LODGE. No. 3, A. O. U. W.,
meets every
second and fourth
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.

at

rpjy--

womb.

CENTENNIAL. ENCAMPMENT, No. I,
I. O. O. P. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of each.
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
patriarchs welcome.
Li. M. BROWN, C. P.
W. M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.

a

and
lewelry

Zcbich, KAn.( Jan. tl.

re1

ELKS.

first-clas-

Woman ICnovso Woman.

O. O.

Preparing for a Eiege.
Wife Tho last time I asked vou to
B. TP. O.
give mo somo money you couldn't because
the cashier was sick now yon say it
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P.
tho treasurer.
E., holds its regular sessions pn the;
Husband I know It ho caught it
from tho cashier, and now I'm afraid th second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
secretary will got It.
J. A. MASSIE, E. R.
and welcome.
SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED
T. J. HELM, Secretary.
AFTER 14 YEARS' SUFFERING.
"I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for 14 yeans," says Josh
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Edgar, of German'town, Cal. "I was
able to be airound,, but constantly suf
Law.
fared. I tried everything I could hear
Attoineys
of and at least was told to try Cham
berlaim's Pain Balm, which I did and
MAX. FROST,
was immediately relieved and in
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
short time cured, and I am happy to
say It has not since returned." Why
not use this liniment and get well? It
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
is for sale by Ireland.
Office In Griffin Block. Collections an
searching titles a specialty.

" From the way my wife coughed for six months, I knew she had consumption. She showed it in her face, too, and her body wasted away to a mere skeleton. After she got clown in bed the doctors couldn't do any good. I called in
both Dr. T. A. Shannon and Dr. N. L. Hawsen, each of whom is a
s
pnysiciaii, Duttney had nothing
that would reach the trouble
in her lungs. My wife's father
came to see her one day, when
Mfg. Co.
she got very low. He lives in
Cedar Lake, Wis., while we
live in Rice Lake, Wis. He
said he knew what was needed,
and made me get a bottle of
Acker's English Remedy for
I went to
Consumption.
Schmidt's, our local druggist;
SILVER FILIGREE.
and got a bottle, and it helped
her right away. She took eight
5oc. bottles, and they put htr
back on her feet and made her
as sound and well as nny wo.
N.YIONDRAGON, Mgr.
man in town. Sho has taken
Palace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near Plazal
on flesh again, she doesn't
cough, and if any cne who
doesn't know the facls was to
be told she was so near death
with consumption, he wouldn't
:
believe it. My wife does all
W. H,.
her housework, and at night
WOODWARD,
sleeps as soundlv as vou please.
Her stomach no longer gives htr any trouble at all. Mavbe vou doubt what I
am telling. If so, I advise yon, to see J. N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold me HSSflYER
flHD
icKer s cngnsn K.emeny ior innstimpcion.
tie 11 tell you the same thing. He
says Acker's Enclish Remedy is wonderful in all throat and luni? troubles: that
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and he never yet had a
uuiuc wumi; um s to ms store, annougn ne nas sola nunareas ot Kiem, My name
Office, San Francisco St.
,o uuiuci iJCUUIl, JVICO lUKe, VVlb.
;
Acker's English Remedy is sold by all
under a positive guarantea
Special attention paid to. the deterthat your money will be refunded in case druggist!
of failure. 15c, 50c. and $: a bottle ill
mination of unknowa minerals and
United States and Canada. In Englancfts. ad., as. id., and 4S.
6d.
chemical analysis of same. Correct re.
We authorise the above guarantee.
W. if. BOtKEM & CO., Proprictore, Hew York.
ults guaranteed.
Fischer's Drug Store.

if

communica-

Regular

tion first Monday in each
month at Masonic HU
at 7:30 p. m.
W. S. HARROUN,

NATIONAL CONVENTION
LEAGUE.
Sam Francisco, Calif., July 18 to 21,
1901. For the above occasion the Santa
Fe Route will place on sale tickets to
San Francisco and return at a rate of
$38.45 for the round trip. Tickets will
be sold July 7 to 14, return limit August
31, 1901, for particular's call on or ad.
dres'sany agent of the Santa Fe Route, Fine assortment fresh candies Wood
H. S. Lutz, Agent
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas
Easily Placed.
"Whore's Mr. Schnorer?"
Dryinc preparations simply devel.
"He's In the next room."
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
"Are you sure?"
which adhere to the membrane and decom.
"Vos. I just overheard him taking
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than nap." Philadelphia Press.
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
-STICK TO IT."
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
Gi
George L. Heard, of
heals. Ely s Cream iialin is such a remedy writes: ' Eczema broke but on my bab
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
covering his entire body. Under trea
easily and pleasantly. A triul size will be ment of our
family physician he go
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
worse, as he could not sleep for th
50o. size. Ely Brothers, 5B Warren St., N.x.
The Balm cures without pain, does not burning and itching. We used a box of
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself "Banner Salve" on him, and by the time
pver an irritated and angry surface, reliev
it was gone he was well. The docto
ing immediately the painful inflammation. seeing it was curing him said, "Stick
With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed It, for It is
doing him more good than
against .Nasal Catarrh aud ilay x ever.
anything I have done for him." Fisc'i
er's Drug Co.
Protection for Birds

o,

uniquesi-tioin!a,b-

compno-rofeam-

MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M

Risers, the famous pills for constipation, and liver complaints.
Ireland's Pharmacy.

nt

Indian
The Unlitd States liii'ilustnial
schucl in
city is a succss. It is doing good work for tlhe Indians anid tor
the government. It is orowtded Ho its The su'ltan hasi 'been aimusinlg himif.eil.f
utmost oaipaoity andi should have
lately .witih openiinig the miaiil of the
aimlbassadors at hl.s court. He was
iam.modaitions.
whes .the powers remoinstratied
a
The clique oppostid to Governor Otero with him for hie dieemi ,it h'ra
has chui'geJ that hto appoint memt on
'pr.iviiiieige toi open leiltersl that
The Public School Building at
the whole owfet of imiproper and
paisised through the Turkislh .postjoffioes.
men. The clique says that its Tbose people who grumble continually
is
tmintbers iarei 'lihe cnly hpniesft men in aibo.ut the way that this 'Ciouintiry
PROTECTION FOR STOCKMEN.
New Mexiooi Pity the territory.
managed .shou'ld he given a slix months'
reisfideimce in Turkey.
One of the New Laws Put Upon the Statute
statehood for
Tiho enlthusiam for
Books of This Territory.
the
so
is
among
New Mexico
.growing
King Edwa.rd VII has been voted a
Council b'U No. 60, passed toy the 34th
people, that iS is ibeigtinnimg tloi be like civil list. of $2,300,000 a year because he
it is durftig time of war, everyiboidy who isi wiliho'ut a private' fortune of his legiisllatdve asisiemto.ly amid signed1 by Gov
for it to put own.. The United States has hia'd a ernor Otenoi, to preven'ti droves, herds
As not
down, as ngainiat it and 'tireafeid aocor numbeir of presidenta withont any for or flocks oif animals! from trespassing
tune elf their own,, but mp congress has on iprivate Hands and waiter, provides
dfngly.
yet seem fit to vote them oveir $2,000,000 ICia It shall be unlawful (for any per
A eel
pointed committee composed a year oni that 'account. Kings come son, firm, corpoiratliom. etc, or thieir
of five mem whoi represent: only them- hlghi and' the Boomer that eniMghtened agemitig halving charge; of any drove of
selves were in El Paso on Sunday las-- Greia'tl Britadn geitis ,rid af its royal
cattle, horses, sheep, goats or cither
to give New Mexico, its ipeople and the
the better 1U will be for the animals to go upon the lands of others
aidmiiniistraiticin a black eye. They say
British, itax ipayers.
far the purpose of grazing or watering
they succeeded, but the neiair future
suchi
lands,
upan any waters upoin
not.
will show that they did
The .eneimilesi of tihe matiivie people cb- - without the permission! of the owner
to higiheir tax lexies for the public or legal claimant, or his or their agent.
The buiWing of the Rock Island ex jieic.t
sichioloila
They would keep itihe childiren The provisions of this aict shall apply
Mexico
New
eastern
tension through
of
and Mexiicam diescenit with- not oiril.y tlo titled lamlda in this terriSpamlish
seiction
of
wdill tleveloip a mioh
country
out education, as 1'onlg bis possible. tory, but to any lands upom' which any
anid .will emlarge trade ireilatSons. Las
These airia the mem who make chargeis Plcirson may have vlalifli existtag filSng
Vegas wiM be the loser and a new
effect undier the laws of tlh United States, or
Governioir Otero, to the
town; itoi toe lbult wlhere the .road crosses against itfax
levies have Ibeien greatly amy lamda which may be leased by any
the Peicoa river will foe the gainer. Such that the belcause
'tlax lievies
for the person from the territory of New Mexis life.
support olf thief public schocils and the ico.
have
TThia. increase In tax levies for this a,nd higher ediu'dalMoinal inistiitutlonis
Any person or corporation who may
next fiscal year was brought about by ibeeini auigmentieid by the 34th legislative claim the ibeniefitsi or the protectioni of
for the assembly.
thi3 act shall carefully and' comsplc-uousi- v
thia increased appropriation
mark the liinls or lines of hie
support of the coimmon schooils anid of
the higher educational institutions of There 4s mora tiattk of compromising or its lands, so 'that such mark may be
the territory. No good citizen objects the ideilliniquerat taxes due this county easily seen toy persons ihlandiling euch
to paying such taxes. "Yellow dog" anid now pending in the suit in the dis droves, flocks or herdis1 of amiimaJs,, arid
to post a, notice upon such lamldl contaJX dlodgers however dta object and that triiciti court here. There is quite a divi
sion of opinion Bni the matter. If the spicuously, warning against trespassing
velry seriously.
taxes are legallly assessed and the court 'thereom.
why a Any person permiittiinlg floicksi berds
Now that we aire all working for am will enforce payment of them,
eniabldlng act foir statehonil, let us be compromise? If there! is any dioubt or droves of animals to tirespaigs upon
inspired toy the iimmniriail word's of the abouibii.f the leigaility of the assessments such lands or watere or .others, niot the
ttoeire are other legal .poinits that owner of the amlimallsi, ainid upom
'his immortal anldi
imimoirtial president in
and convictiioni ibefome amy justice
nation, would! .miilCtate againet the county and
epeedh at Gettysburg: "This
under God', shall have a new birth of the cases now in isuit, then in such a of the peace shall be fined in a sum mot
freedom, anid government of the people, caisie a coim.pr.oimis,et would be beneficial, to exceed $100, or llmprdaoinmienlt moit to
such fine land
by iHhe people and1 for the people shaM The queiS'llion- should be ca,relfully look exceed 30 dlays, or lbo,th
ed imito and such action, as will be com. imprilsomtmenit!, to the dlEereiWoin of the
mot peirish from the earth."
duoive to the best toteres'ta
of the court trying the case; and eacb day
g county, isho'uild
be take.
and
The .matter
(hat such animals may be or go upon
the debt of Santa. Fe county
such lands or waiters without the per- Arizonai is tlhe first oomimoinweialth missiion, of the owner or legal claimant,
should be taken up specdcly. It is
that the bondholders wli'll hold this year to complain, of lack of labor or the agent or either of thorn, shall be
a meeting very soon in Ntiw Yolrk City for harveisiU'mig litis cropst About 100,000 comsidierea a sepairate andi distinct of- reand be subject! Ho Hike p,enaJtles.
tor the consideration of the question. acres, of alfalfa, around Phoenix
It would toe Wise if oma of the mem- main uncut, because of lack of farm
New Mexico's SUe.
hands, al though double the usual wages
bers of the county hoa.rd were to
bulletin
this meeting on behalf of the are being offered, for laborers im the 'The United States census
field si Barley aradi wheat a,re ready to gives the1 folowEng figures' of tlhie area
coun'Uy.
harvest amid the early apricotsi are ripe of the severail cioumtiteS' of the territory
It begins to look as itihough the people but the harvesting goes slowly owing In square miles:
Bernalillo, 8,842; Chaves, 11,520; Col
of tihe territory are unanimous for to this lack of men willing to work in
statehood. Newslpatper after newsipa.-pe- r the harvest field'. Surely 'there is fax, 3,784; Doraai Ana, 5,001; EJddy, 6,613;
is taking up rtihe slogan 'Wew Mex- work emioueh Him the harvest fieldb of Grant!, 7,328;' Guadalupe 6,987; Lincoito,
ico demanda stait'ehiood frtam the 57th AnlBoinai and' the railroad touiilding in 4,983; Mora, 2,532; Oteroi, 6,874; Rio Ar- to rilbai, 6,655; San Juani, 5,742; Son Miguel,
employment
congress," and the people aire beginning New Mexico1 to give)
to write the mveimtoera of congress with thousands of idle mem who aire witling 4,833; Slamta Fa, 2,212; iSieinra 3,129;
15,386; Taoa, 2,265; Uimtanv 6,302;
whom they are aicquadtated, asking their to do a fair day's work for a fair day'
Vallertcia, 9,472. Total 122,460.
aid ftoir an enabling act, Lelt the good wagesi
New Mexico nanka fifth Jw ithe S'tiaites
work go on.
The Americans are great talkers. It and territorjles of tha unjoin, Alaska
If you are mot for etlaitelhoiold for New is nkjt a vtirtue but ai faul'L Great men coming first wilth 590,884 square miles;
Mexico, what are Wa for? Are you like Jaimes G. Blaine; Aittoiirall Dewey, Texas eacoind! wiith 262,200 square miles;
Montana
hare like the birds oif paisealge, .intemd- pre'siderotB, generails, statesmen, preach CaMISornilli third! with 155,980;
miaide this miiiitake
fourth with 145,310. New ' Mexico is
ing to skip out when the snow flies? ers and others have
If you are, then you cam't be expected amid manly ta'Stamcee in Uniteld States credited with 120 equarw miileis Of waiter
surface. It could contain tha emtire
to have any interest En the country, ihifertory might be clfcd to &hCW that
and you at lealst ought not' to object ito word sai(di ait the wrong tllme ha been aireiai cf Main, New Haimpshiiire, Ver
the people who have made the country the umdioiMg of moire than cme man 5m mont MaBsachuslalttsi, Rhod'3 Island,
Jersey
ttotfr permanent .hoime, obtiailning the public life or im high position. General Ocmneicticut, New Tork, New
Ohaffiee seemis to be tlhe .latest viidbiim anli Dtllawaire and yeti have room
rights off American, citizema
of the unruly Aanguei and wifih Detwey enougih' ta fipane to 'tlaka In almost all
San Miguel
amid Ooughlan he bas dt,ractld from bis the Hawaiian Islands.
There are more neiw 'business
ds
the
im New 'Mexico lioday than there usefulness amid tolls' faoni? by having said counfcy, of .whtoh Las Vegaa
tihe tihe wrong thiing alt the wrong tilme. It oountjy seat, couild borrow 12
square
htave ibeiein sChlce 1SS5, thia yelar
9 pcipuliair opJnloin has miles from oieighlboriinlg oounity and
befean is not woman,
first Oleveland aidminlstratitcinl
to tmrcitrle the aldvancemnit cif the ter- it, who poasesseisi the unruly tongue, aicocimmioidlaite tihle state of Commeicti'CUt.
Sni .
Socorro: county could accommodate
ritory. During he past three years but man and1 especially mein
places where it Js so easy fto Massachuseltltisv Conmieictiieut, DeJiaiware
many new business enterprises have
Island.
amiJ the biggest pai of Rhode
beein started anid these aire conisltantly make a fool of one' self.
Custer county, Montana is the largest
icn Itihe Imcrease. Tlhls oug'ht to be
to the Republican, national and All kinds oif fresn taffy just received county Him the) Unlltedi Staires with an
at Wood's wiant a taste?
arda, oif 20.490 square miles.
iteairitorilal adimiiniisitratlon.
rail-rea-
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Masonic.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Early

Tbas

-a

SOCIETIES.

en. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Denver, Colo

There is

fro'm

via the

Wabash line.
Through first class SleepinijCur leaves
Kansas City 9.20 p. in. and arrlvos St,
Paul D.ui p. in. una Minneapolis B.15 p.
m. next day.
Most conifortablo route to the North.
The Wabash Is also the most dlroct
and only through car line to the East
without change at either St. Louis or
Chicago.
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write
to the undersigned who will reserve
berfr.. In Sleeping Cars.

o

'

Paul and Minneapolis

In

aU

Its stages there

should be cleanliness.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offlw
in the Capitol.

w. j. Mcpherson,
Attorney ait law.. PractJioeis ,in al) tihe
courts in. the tienrltory. CoUlectlbns a
speciality.

Santa, Fe, N. M.

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYjJ,
Attorney-at-La-

Las Cruees, New Mexico.
District attorney for Dona A.na,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.
'.

CHAS. F. EASLEY,
I

(Late Surveyor General)
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining business a specialty,
j

N. S. ROSE,
Laiw, Cerrlllos, N.

Attorney at

N. B. LAUGHIiLN,

'

(Late Associate Justice, Supreme Court
New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
j

E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-.t-Law-

.

i

Practices in the district and suprekie
courts. Prompt and careful attention

given to all business.
District attorney for the
Santa Fe, Rio Arrit
Juan. Santa Fe. N. 1!

connM'"

'.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In the head
quickly.
Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief la im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cents at Drug
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail
gists
aoi'MMKB, 66 warren Street, Mew York.

BENJAMIN
Attorney--

H
a

j

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in all the courts of the te
tory and the departments at Washing

ton, D. C.

oty

A. B. RENEHAN,

iU

Attorney-at-la-

w.

(City Attorney.)
Mining la

y. Member Attorneys' Natl
ing House. Rooms 8 and 9
Santa Fe, N. M.
!

-

enter-prfisiel- sl

us

Men go to medical colleges,
Nobody knows woman like woman.
study books and listen to lectures. They learn indirectly of the diseases
are
can
men
and
never
of women, but they
fully understand the ailments,
A woman
the sufferings, the agonies of mothers, wives and sisters.
She has passed through the trials
knows. Mrs. Boisvert
and tribulations of her sex. She has been near by when her sisters suffered. She has seen them relieved and cured with Wine of CarduL Is
it any wonder she recommends it? Is it any wonder that thousands
ot other women recommend n,
know. They have 10
UDIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT,
They
tual experience to prompt them.
For ad vice In cases requiring special
directions, address, giving symptoms,
They spread the tidings from
lAdln' Aii'iior; Jlcp't, The lilATTAKOOgA
mouth to mouth, telling how Wine
of Cardul helps young girls, helps
the weak of all ages, helps and cures all womanly ills.

Real Estate Agent and Notary
Public- -

know.

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

R. L. BACA.

Real estate agent and notary public.
Expert translator from Spanish to Eng- -'
Ilsh and from English to Spanish. Type
writing done correctly and neatly. Of
fice Prince block. Palace avenue, Santa
Fe, N. M.

Dentist.
D. W. MANLEY,

Deatlst. Office, Southwest Corner of
Plaza, over Fischer's Drug Store.

,

A Hero.

richly mineralized land known as the
THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS
-&
Ortiz mine grant. These ledges and resulting from an attack of la grippe or Rio
AND
oft
tho
a
rock
struck
which
have
been
placer
worked
for
deposits
ship
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful
coast of New Foundland. Everybody
several hupdred years, and have yielded healing properties of Foley's Honey an! Denver & Rio Grande R. R.
Time Tulile No. 63.
was in a panic except the captain, who
several million dollars In gold. The Or- Tar, which strengthens the lungs and
commanded tho boats to be lowered, and
(Effective April 8, mi.)
tiz mine grant has been sold to a pow- makes them sound. Fischer Drug Co
a
not a life was lost. It requires strong
erful syndicate, headed by Thomas A.
nerves to be a hero. We can not all be
AST BOUND
WEST BOUND
SITUATED IN NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO, ON THE
in
No. 428.
Milks No. 428
Exposition.
heroes, bat we can all possess strong It is the Natural Center of the Min Edison, and the
10:10 a m..Lv.... Santa Fe..Ar..
4:50 Dm
ventor
soon
to
the
demonstrate
nerves by having our digestion made
expects
Buffalo, N. Y. May 1st, to Nov. 1st, llioi 12tf0p m..Lv....Kspanola..lv.. 34.. 2:20pm
ing Districts of Northern
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE, AND UNION
practical utility of what he regards as
1:41 p m..Lv....fi.mDuao...L.v..
0d...iz:33 p m
perfect bv the use of Hostetter's Stomach
For the above occasion the Santa Fe 2:30
New Mexico,
m. Lv ...Barrauca .Lv.. 80. ..11:55 a m
Bitters. "This wonderful medicine is a
p
the crowning invention of his life by Route will place on sale
PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS.
daily tickets to 4:15 p m .Lv.Tres Pledras.Lv.. 90. ..10:10 a m
sure cure for dyspepsia, idlgestion, flatrescuing the gold from the sand, gray tiuitaioana return at tne rate of $70.75 7:20p m..Lv....Antonlto..Lv..l23... 8:05
8:45
6:55
m.
Lv
Lv
m
ulence, sour stomach, biliousness and
a
Alamosa.
153...
p
for
cement
be
will
and quartz oi this grant by
the round trip, tickets
el,
good
Veta. ..L.V..213... 3:25 am
nervousness. It will also regulate the MANY ACQUIRED FACILITIES means of an electrical
2 :50 a m Lv
Ptieblo . . . Lv 2S7 . .12 :20 a m
process of his for return passage 15 days from date of ii:.)am..Lv....La
bowels and prevent malaria, fever and
in
a
4:20
each
continuous
direc
m..LvJolo
passage
bprlugs.LT..il..,10::7 p m
own, and without the aid of water. The sale,
7:00 a m.. Ar.. ..Denver. ...Lv..404... 8:00 p m
if your system is wean ana
ague,
construction of his exeprlmental plant tion, for particulars call on any agent
debilitated it is just the medicine you
ot tne santa te Koute.
Connections with the main lino and
LAjYDS UJDER IRIGATIOfi SYSTEPj.
need to build you up. A trial will con- The Great Ooohiti Districts, as Well as Is now well under way. After thorough
W. J. Black, G. P. A.
branches as follows:
vince you.
the Oerrillos, the New Placers, the
ly testing the appliance the success of
H. S. Lutz, Agont,
At Antonito for Duranjro, Silvorton
Topeka, Kas.
In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water ritrhts chun rM nn .o.
which is not doubted, reduction works
San Pedro,-anSanta Fe, Jn. M.
and all points In the San Juan conn try terms of 20 annual payments with 1 oer cent interest. Alfalfa, rirain
Other Districts
Domestic Repartee.
rM ev;
t
of
mammoth
conwill be
proportions
wosensible
At
Alamosa
for
standard
g&ueu)
kinds grow to perfection.
(with
Husband I think only
structed.
Tributary to this Oity.
V
NO LOSS OF TIME.
Colorado
and
men ought to marry.
La.veta, ueblo,
bpnngs
'
NEW PLACERS DISTRICT.
Wife Well, you'd be a bachelor if
I have sold
Chamberlain's
Colic, Denver, also with narrow gauiro for
Monte
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR
Del Norte and Denver
Vista,
that were the rule. Detroit Free Press. The New Mexican has the satisfaction A few miles southwest of Dolores is Cholera and Diarrhoea
GI(AZIJJG LAJYDS.
for Croode
Remedy
In
Luis
and
the
the
all
San
situated
Placers!
extensive
New
of
points
a
exclusively
map
and'
publishing
would
out
raither
of
be
cof
years,
Well
bo
watered
and
'disease
liable
with
more
fine ranches fiuitahle fnr
eood
with
much
You are
shelter, interspersed
showing the numerous mining districts mining district, which comprises the fee and sugar than it. I sold five bot- valley.
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Proprietor,

1

W.

Dudrow,

CJ1

COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

n,

.

STRSi

AND GENERAL TRANSFER.
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HAM
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JACOB
WELTMER.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

0J10J12
Dyspepsia Cure

Your Face

MEXICAN
CENTRAL

Digests what you eat.

p.

ABASH

.

;

'

s

MOUNTAIN

NEWS

RAILWAY

5VFFA.LO

9t

THE ROCKY

....

A-

-

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY HOYELTIES

DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER TABLE

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.
YOU

W!U

LD

TOILET WARE.

COT GLASS AND FINE CHINA
MPYIfAH j'Awl'CTV FL'STUPD f.niWS Belts.Pursei
muaiunu vnuiu uunium; uvviu CardCuses,
LINE

FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE

N

THE SOUTHWEST

Suggs'
S. SPITZ,

OPALS AND TURQUOIS
11

Everything Just as Represented

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

SOCIAL

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

P

L, Branlfordi p.rlmce
lueit eveniinig frcmi a brief tousl-n.as- u
trip to Lasi Vegas.
Mr. an'd! Mil. C. E. Olitisttir of Silver
visitors) in the city and will reCity,
main1 here for the summer.
Mrs.. S. A. M'l'Biicfe', on Ihcr way from
Las Vtig.asi lioi Iher 'home in Espaiiiioiia,
paissed ith.ioiuigh it bo city la.s:t Tue.sidiiy.

PERSONAL

Se.flgeanifc

has apairttoeints at the Patace

From 2c to $3 per roll.
We guarantee best work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
for painting your house. To see designs and get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.
Don

Caspar live.

&

Water Street.

9

mustis-red-

vwti,

is

iv1ho hals

juist

toeein

mother at
Iadian. sehoo.
viscitlnlg hiie

Mrs. D. H. Berry awl W. N. Berry are the goiveimmeint
in. tha 'city ore Ithelir .way .home to Dell
Rev. R. M. Ci'aig cf Allbuquelrque,
trip im
Noirte, Cciloi., from a pleaauna
rclf
'milssiionis iln
M.axlieoi.
New Mexico., fa lin the city on. nisi wiay
I.
olf
iReserves'
Forest.
Supeninteindemb
holme frcm .'Salrata. Barbara and
other
B. Haimna went to AjiMHOwa this' week to
points in Taos, and 'Rio. Arriba, counties.
in
.reserves
tHie
forest
visit several of
Mr. Martin Lb'hirroa'n', a. reispectied and
tihat 'territory.
'cdtlizeira of Lais Orueesv Is a
prcepeiro,ua
CaJudge N. B. Laug'Miim Hon.. T. B. o visitior in the capital oa ihiis way 'haick
troini la.nicj Hum.. W. H. Pejus will go
froim Las Vegiais, wheme hia lalrtenldedi a.
Tiienra A miaul la iat some Hater date tills
moettag of tlhe t'eroiiit'orial catit.le saini'tiairy
miojrt'h.
board icf which he .is a imemlber
and
Governor .and His Otero were the re- - which he iwaa elected presiidient.
ocmi'tiesies
toy .prominent
ciipie.nt of many
Judge J, R. MoFie, District Attloiiney
HlKitw 'dUTin.g- iMhelr visit to Damlmig an E. C. Abbott', DiEit.rlict lOlerk A. M. Ber-geir- e,
Sunday onid Monday totst.
In'torpreteir J. D. 'Sena, Hon.. B. M.
Mra J. D. Hughes, who has .been, im Read anid. R. C. Goiitiner, Esq., were
viOaMfcirnla for the 'past alx weeks
tooiund for Tierrat Amiainiitla ithi .foreinmoin
Krog relaitives, will return .home about whera
Judge McFie will hold court durlive middle of the comiiing wee'k.
ing ttoai next feiw days.
Misa Ctaira M. Bnoiw o'f Hamiptoin, Vat,
Mr. a.mdi Mirs. C. B. Wood, M'is's. Agnies
a.nd J. C. Morgan, of Phoenlix,
Ariz., Wood' and Mra Ellison, dt
imi
Ind1.am
seirvli.cei
were
iboAh
visitors Pai, who have 'besm at Las Pitt'slburg,
the
Vegas Hot
at the gwveirnmelnt Iwdlian school today. SprijiiKs, fa.re .in. the
sightseecity
today
LaTilgh
P. F. Stauffer, ilibrariam elf
ing. They will go from heire to. Eispaimo-i- a.
Unliversity at SoiUth Betihlehdm, Pa.,
'to speimd a day or lwo In the
cliff
will airni've on Monday evening on a vOs- - dwelkir?' coutntry.
They are guests iait
it to his daughter, Mrs. Wallter on Hick- - the FU.nit'arium.

20th Century Wall Paper

Office Corner of

WJrt

of volunteers,

hiotieli

PRINTERS & DEGDRBTORS

t

ox isitireet.
Miss Edidy

C. F. Miatrsilnall icf the 15tlh
who has ibeeo U.Captain
S. ca.vialry, who is on reoruitlllnig ser
tour
piast
Flirirenpe, Colo, for the
vice in New Mexico and1 smith era Colo- weieks em ai vaiea'tiicm. ainld oin a visit, to
radio), 'has imaide his head'quiart'ers im this
relatiivesi, its expected to Taturn home on
cttly, aimd Mra. Marshall j.r.l!.Tied hiim yes- MUrodlay.
hiaive apa,ntmi5nitia at the
ter'day..
Mrs. Haiiinieis, Mrs. Dougfherty, Dr. ain.d isiainiltlanfium--They Cia.ptiaiilrii
wllll
Marsilvalll
Miss Fhefl.pBl Miss Sloan, the
Mrs.
spend part of Ihisi tilmeini other town of
Misseia Joerms, Professicir
Mansh, amd the iberritioiry,
'but' will he to this olty
W. MeOaOni wil.li imake ia .bulrno trip up flram
Weidimesday itoi Monicllay of each
tlhe oaincp tiolmornoiw.
wtiek. He findlsi Sanita Fa the
most
amd
M.r. a;nd Mra ;S. G. Cartwrliight
anid qomfo'rtiaiMe rei?i d'einoe in
for pleasant
leifti
'Dominovaint

n.

WHOLESALE

FLOUR, HAY,

Lot-id.,

and

GRAIN, POTATOES,

RETAIL
DEALER

IN

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.
ESTABLISHED 1883.

TIJE

CO

qAS. WAGflEIFURJJITUIE
Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

diaries Wagner, Pactical Embalmer

CQiuaware, Glassware, Picture Frames
and
STOVES AND RANGES.

jiMiis.

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

San Francisco Street.

Telephone 112.

Stable.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's

"Sole Agent for Silver King Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB.
Proprietor.
LIQUORS AfJD CIGARS.

J. E. LACOME,

AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Green River,
The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Jloiiiestead,
Parker Ry b. Famous Silver King, Irish and
Volunteer, Elevation-1870- ,
Peach and Apple. Table Wines.
Scotch. Brandies-Apri- cot,
Lemps, Dog Head
Blue Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught-TW- ol
and Jerry, Vigor-a- l
Brand imported Ale and Porter. Miscellanoous-T- om
and cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby CockBeef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
tails, Efts; Flips, etc.
Beer-bot-tie- d

HEflRY

URiq

-

-

New Mexico.

SOLE AGENT FOB

LEMP S ST. LOUIS BEER.

ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS.
The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload.
GUADALUPE STREET

ccinldemisiei ai

childireini
M'r. aindl

on,

Mm

Tuesday

eivemimlg

former
Oairtw:rlg!ht'si
home, Mt. Pileasaint, Iowak to spend a
lmo.nl'.h Or five weeks.
Mr. ianld Mrs. A. C. Ireland, Mrs. Pa-fe- n,
MLsisi
Pal em,
amd' .(Jaiug-hteir- ,
Mrs,
Eu'tis and. R. M. Hardliinlgiei took a trip
up the canoni today where they sipe,nt
the d'ay in .picnic fashion.
Mrs. MeFie, dlaiUgihter Ma.tid and two
nf her other clhildrent aliirlved' at Loa
Anlgeles cm. Tuesday imorraimg l.n time for
:iie iievsta a.rtd the meoeipHon glien Pres-i-diein- it
McKiimley iaind' .party.
Miisa H'ellen Drew of St. Loiuls, pl.ea.s-3ini'J- ly
rememhered in Slainba Fe from
vflsiitst wiill sperid the summer :ln
this oity, 'coimlnig from. Tuicson, mhene
she has foefem durinig the wlmtetr.
of
Oaipds anin'oiunlciing .the .mairriage
Captaiml Johm. Pnaitt iaind' Mrsi Teresa

h.la recruliltiinig district.
A. Meminiet, the Daa VegaB coimrnercial
.main, left here tlor Talos thlis fioreinoon.
He has a letter from hi siomi, A. Men-ne- t,
Jr., relcent'ly appointed a lieu'tienant

HOVE 38

Mail orders promptly filled
SANTA FE

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
SANTA FE

'Rlos-wei- ll.

t),

S. LOWITZKI.
JYEW
--

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY OR SELL
Just

'

Gas
drug store.
ROOM AND BOARD.
Room and tooardi at the Sunny Pine
Grove ranch, 1 miles from the post- M22.
office. M. J. Nagle.

Insure with Mrs. L. A. Harvey, who
the Equitable Life, the Pacific Mutual Accident, and the largest
and safest fire Insurance companies in
tlhe world. Oatron block, Santa Fe, New
represents

Goods Sold on

W al

sible style and at lowest possible prices
at the New Mexican printing office.
York
Call, sre samples of f;
ni leavi your order.
AGENTS earn $10 to ?25 per day han
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
tury Combination Punching, Grip and
Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinations in one machine. One sent on trial.
Will give exclusive territory. Ameri
can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broadway, New York. A

wash-stand-

n.

chef-fonie- rs

s,

J, A. Muralter,

The Tailor,

Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
home Industry? Do not have your
suits- made in eastern sweatshops
when you can get a fine suit from
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
prices.

The Best FJethod of Saving
Is to carefully lay aside some
small amount regularly each
month, and put it at interest
in the
SANTA FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Office at Weltmer's - - East Side Plaza

THE Kim BALL PIAXO

Ii recognized today by the leading musicians of the world as a

j

papef

1

AND NEATEST WORK GO TO

Fainter and Paperbangera.
Office, XJpper 'Frisco Street - Santa, Pe,

T. IsC.

WE ARE
Conducting the only centrally located

FURJJITURE ESTABLISHMENT
IN

SANTA FE

pmCES

The
JAS.

Thatare

DUDR0W- -

R,GHT
TAYLOR
FURNITURE
CO.

P(cCABE,

Undertaker
and Embalmer.

CATRON

TELEPHONE 9.

BLOCK.

Table Wines!
- JLTT -

OUR PLACE"
be found a full line of
wines for family trade.
Orders by telephone will be promptly filled.

Will Imported

Price, Prop!

W.

The
New Mexican

Printing
Company
IS THE
PLACE
FOR

The Whltson Music Co.
Albuquerque, N. M,,
&

IN

LORENZO & DIGNEO,

leader.

fl. YAflJW

FREEZER.
ALPINE REFRIGERATOR

Easy Payments.

FOR LATEST DESIGNS

Mexico.

Letter heads, note heads, envelope.
bill heads, statements, etc., In best pos-

Received
ICELAND

IS'

'
Dentist.
administered. Over Ire'anJ's
"

AND-

SECOJVD rJAND

'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROU3E"
Make their headquarters at the Boa- Ton these fine Italian days.
'
'
DR. C. N. LORD,

Bon-To-

"Mlai-qnli-

NEW MEXICO

DAVID

-

Symington Jm New York, April 25, liaist,
have .been received Iby theair
mamy
lin thiiis1 city. The New Mexliealn
f
extni3s 'comlgratutoitlonia.
James W. Wiilsom, edii'toir of the National Rural, Chicia'gio,, amd Dr. "Wil'lioim
M. Wialla.ce o.f Chicago, are dn, the oiity
far 'tine purpose of org'amiiainig' a com
pa'ny to conistruct a carnal amd Irrigatlion
isy.s t emi. .in Sam J mail looum'ty.
'J. Willis Stiauffelr, a yoiunig civil emgl
Fe w ifew
niaer who oaime to Sa,n,ta
weeks alg.oi lor his healtlh, wttli return
home nelxt1 nveek to South .Bethlehem,
Pa., the al'tlitud prowimig :too hiigih for
him tore. He has ibem the guest of his
cousin', Mrs'. Walter.
Cel. J. Frank Chlaive& suipertatenldieint
of pu'hliic Inistruotiiom. of the tiertfiitory,
will leave thlis e'veniiinig' for Rotswell,
where he will deliver an laiadresB on
the litlh iiaistan'ti la.t) 'the coimrman'oamiein t
exercises of the New Mexico MliUtiary
Institute inntihat city.
iSylmholliS'm,"
'Mr. a.nldl Mm. A. M. Beingere anid g'irl L. B. Prlllniee to
and W. . Pope to "The Laldieisi." The
ibaby left this foneinioon, foir Tlerra Aim
iimvociatiioim will Ibe 'by W. A. Cooper.
ari.Ma, where they will! toe the guest fo.r
some weekb of Hon.. amid Mrsi T. D,
Judge A. L. Morrison recently purBurns. Mr. Beingere will lat'tlenid 'to his
dutlies asi clerk of the dilstriict
court chased am ed'i'tiion die luxe of Ben. Hur
anid wrote to Generall Lew Wallace for
wlh&le im thialtl town..
Dr. E. W. Chrtstensem, who has been am autograph to place in the volume.
a resident of this city tor over a yetair He reecllved the following letter in reamd who ha made many good friemds ply:
Orawfordsvi'lle, Ind., May 4, 1901.
here,, expects to leave lm. .a few days
for the! eaisit, where he will! looate lm a Mr. A. L. Morrison, Santa Fe,, N. M.
Dear Sir: I thank you heartily for
.he
will
ciit'y to New Jelrsey, whefa
pnaleUcei hiiig iprofesisiioni a a .doeBor of your letter so full of kind and' flattering expressions. It revives the neoolN
osteoipiaithy.
Miss Grace Kennedy, the expetrt eten lection of ithe years I passedi in the
old1 town and
territory, and bringis. wliitlh
'Oigfrapher at thie liaw office of Cialtirom. &
diasiire which I supGortnieir, a Viery IbrigM alnidi .charming renewed vigor the
Willi never go from me
of .reyotimg lady, celehrateld her hlrthdlay to pose
toi theim. Please
accept my
day. 'She was the reci.plen.tj of some turning
best 'wishes and Ibe'lieve rove your friend
hanidislome gifts from her flrlenlds
and most
truly.
w.as remeimbeired with Ibelaiutlilful
flowLEW WALLACE.
ers. Her f.rileindB .wtlslhi her iwosperlty
'and rroainy Malpipy reburn'Si,
W. A. Haiwk.inisi, Esq., eoill! ciitloT for thie
'Tomoinrow will oommeniee tlhe
third
Bl Paso' & Norltlhelastern railroad, with anmual oimmemcisimen'ti exerclseis of the
the chief engineer of that rotadv Is In New Mexico Military Institute, at
The commencemeint sermon will
Guadalupe county on am, examlmaitloni
of the proipiosed .Ume amid extemsloni
of be prleachedi hy Rev. J. T. F.ranioh. On
&
Paso
Nonthelateteirm. ralilroad' to Monday 'Wiilll take plaice the tennlsi
the El
conmelct wiith the Rock Isllamidi
system
the field day exercises and. the
nioiw (befiing ooinsitructed im New 'Mexico. hatitiaBiicTi parade.
On Tuesday Ithe
Jeffer'sioini Raynolds, the well known program
provides for ai oompetiitiive
t
toamk
of Las Vegasi orn Sumiday
drill, a hase Iba!l1 ga.me amdi o ibattalion
last was ia gueist In, 'tlhe piresidiein-ti- dlriil. In the eveni.nig am oratiarial concar alt El Paso, land' enjoyed
test will take piaoe lm .whli:eih thei
with the ip'reisiiden'tl and' Mm
stludents will teke 'part: T. H.
Mr. Raymonds
is onligimiaMy Wren L. S. Nordstrumi, M. L. Kellley,
from Camttom, Ohio, and, Mr. McKimley G. W. Relad, L. Bueill and 'E. Bowie. On
amid Ihe were school "boys tiogetheiri.
exerWednesday the ciommiieince;menitl
The Fifteen, cluib met this wieek with cises proper Willi tiaike .pilaee. The valMrs. Wymtooiop, Mrs. Plalen toetlmg 1'n edictory address will 'be fcy E. PatteT-son- i.
ithe clhiaClr. The first immlber on,
the
The address to the cadeta will lie
program twias the story of "GuLmeverle" ma'dia by Col. J. Francisco
Chaves,
from llhe "Id.yll.1isi of Ithe Kinlg," given superiin.te.nid.eint of putolic Instruction for
Paleni.
Mrs.
Mrs.
ai
Im
'Mexico.
New
tlhe
read
by
Boyle
evening a recepfrom ".Sitrlinlgtowirt on the Pike." tion will close the ciommencamemt
Current' events closed' he program amd
the ciulb Bidj'otirwed1 itloi irueeit at Mrs.
Primiee's with Mrs. Prince lm the chailr.
It wais rather a small .but appreciative
.Rclbeirt Wagner, dteputy trehsurer of audlEtnce that listened! to Miss Rinlg'a
the territory, Unltiemds to Jeajve for San lecture on the 'ISocJa! lnfluemce of he
Franidieeo In the meiar fuiturei.
moivel" In th count mouse on TJnuraday
rdem-d-

WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.

Fine assar'tment fresh candies Wood's
O. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair and
cooler tonight. Sunday fair.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 75
degrees, at 2:05 p. nr.; minimum, 49 degrees, at 4:50 a. m. The mean temperature for the 24 hours was 02 degrees. Mean daily humidity, 32 per cent.
Temperature at o:uu a. m. tooay, v.
FOR RENT Two sunny rooms fur
nished for light housekeeping Mrs.
6t
Gibb.
men,
WANTED A few good milll
muit umdeirstanid' their 'busi.ne.fi$i. H.
S.. Buekma'.ni, Buckmain, N. M.

ha regular aurny, stla.tfiing that he is
in the heist of 'health and ia holding a
lucrative anid agreeable ei villain .position
i:.n the quaint'erma'ster's 'depart memit'
at
MianlMla..
Mir. MenlnieiB lais mustered out
"MEXICAN SORTS."
reoelntly, hiaving ibeen. wit'h Lawtom on
Posole,- Temole, Tamales, Chile Con
his eaimpaigm. He dops not .know as yet
Menn-towhether he will alccept the .eommisslom Carnl, Chile A rde, Frljoles,
he
Chicharones, i
tianidered iWmi Iby the pnesldeirat.
The Santa Fe Reading club was en
tertained this afternoon by Miss Hurt.
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
Rev.' E. L. Eustis is at Las Vega? at
FURNITURE BELOW COST.
He
tending the liipiscopaj convention.
will preach the convocation sermon In
Wagner's Furniture Emporium.
St. Paul's church tomorrow.
Having been offered a large stock of
Miss Tipton at the Sanitarium last superior furniture at below manufacturer s
evening gave a very enjoyable uiuslcale prices, it is incumbent upon us to sell
in honor ot Miss JNona Murphy of Hills. present stock of bedsteads, wardrobes,
boro, formerly a pupil at the Academy
lounges, tables, chairs,
and many other articles in order to
ot boretto ana the possessor of a splen
did soprano voice. Miss Murphy sang make room for the new purchases, which
several solos very sweetly. Aitor the our Mr. Wagner will make during May.
musicale dancing was indulged In by
WE WILL SELL
those present, who numbered about 25. all such below actual cost less
freight
Miss Murphy will leave in the near
May for cash or on time payments.
future for a conservatory In the east. during
we
and
we
hence
have
must
Room
Mrs. Tipton and Miss Tipton will also must sell.
we have plenty, but
Money
east
Mawhile
Mr.
to
will
go
go
Tipton
hence we offer the
nila where he will assume an important room we have not,
greatest bargains in furniture ever offered
government position.
here, and will show cost on original bill
to any one who purchases $io worth of
No..
1,
Montezuma loidige,
A. F. and A. goods or over.
M., of this city wiill on Monday eventing THIS IS THE TIME AND WAGNER'S
celebrate its 50th anniversary ait) tlhe
IS THE PLACE.
Palace hotel with a Ibanquiet that proim-llse- s
Come one, come all, and take advantage
to he ai meimoraible event. Worship- of the most
extraordinary offer and purful Master W. S. Harroum Willi preside, chase at your own price.
r.
airjdi E. L. Biarfclett will he t'ha
Money is no object, but room is.
T.' B. Catron will respond to CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
Lower San Francisco St.
the itloast of "Montezuma Lodlge;" Max.
Frost to "Maisomiry in New Miexioo;"
:ir it

THE

imt.o.

toast-maste-

WipS,POOL

Santa Fe

subject of this
the 'limits of am hour's
talk, is no daisy task; ibut Miss Ring
of
pi oivod- .h.tirs'e1fxf conn pletfe master
ht'r subjtidt a'n.d .gave her aiudiemee an
iii'teiMeefui-itreat such as one rarely
niiaignlit.udie

T. 1J. O.tti'o'ii hlaa rt'iurretxt from
l
CMy.
it OjusjiR'iSU visit to: Kaiiisa
in. a. llarge city.
Miss Ring
hea'its.
exE.
L.
Bartlet'ti
General
Solicitor
her lecture with, same words of
btgain
Wedtwi
rteava
far California
pects to
plJty frar tire mciii who nay: "I do mot
nesday cif Jtlhiei oaming- vre'tlk.
even,
poor
like ta read novelsi, nciti
of
iBantnam
George
C
AJbuqurque,
tea-chec'f a
Miss Cli'Uheniine Kennedy,
novels." She than prope'eded to show
dm tliia gixternal .revenue serveimployed
mission) scihocj at Emtouda, to a visitor ice, isi in ithe capitial cm offlcCal !busio;as. the lnfluemce that Hhe novel has exertin the city today.
Mrs. T. B. Catron, went to Tkirra Am-mW- ti ed on .gioicliia'l iideaia, in imattetl3 iinidustriial
"W. R. Monrist itoteinete'ted ii,n the 'hotel
life. Miss
t'hts fcirtiniGonito .spend .a. tent cJays and In alii the' relations cf
buisiilness lait Benton!, Caillf., ,1a a visitor a
of the
D. Rime's 'a.nialysls of the novels
thie) guest of Hon,, and Mrs. T.
tioHlay,
in ih olty
Burnsi
year proved lespeiaially ifrenchiamit and
visited
Las
Otisroi
Go'veivnar
Vegas
of thie frequeniti .nipples of laughter greeted her
Freli Mtebaii'ls, pio.p.n:etor
during 'the ipast week tor m couple of Claire 'hotel, h.ais .returned! frqm a .t'lllp .ronio irieimarks on "iStrimlgtowin on the1
Another
days on 'official ibusinesBi
to Cripple 'Creek, Coioirad'o. S'ptilngs .and Pike" amd "Elben 'Hioldiein'."
ehiaCwmani
Hora. Wr. H, Keinme-dyoj Silver
opportunity tla hear Mlilsis. Ring will be
Citiy.
the boarJ of county commissioner), at
Mir. amti Mrs. T.
E.
two affcirdlelrl the people of Santo Fe. on
Oo'K'ins,
OotpMI'OBi, nvas .a vlsi'tor In live caipltal
diauiglh'tie'rsi amid ia son, are eiliehlisieeilng in Tuesday leveninlg, May 14, when' she will
durinig .the past week.
tlhe
on. their way .lnotne from Mexigive a talk on the "Famous 'woman, of
Until his family airrivea in, 'Santa Fe, co; tocity
the French Satan."
.McinUainia,
Wallace
J.
Poc rotary of the Territory
Adu:ms of the' 32d ireg-ImeBay-mold-

GENTRY & DEANE,

To

evening.

Bro.,

aa

m

lUieRemington
ot7rknrr

ldqngesT.So

Typewriter
nmnn's X Benedicr.i

1645 Champa

Remington

Street, Denver.CoIo.

Operator
York:-

SQoeiws

Coiner Shelby and San Francisco Streets.

Percival Brooks Coffin,

Statu 07a so
--

164 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Highest price paid for school bonds,
township bonds, city or county bonds In
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.

1

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

MAIL

MANUFACTURER

OF--

lank Seeks and
(aedgero.

IRELAND'S PHARMACY

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,

'urd's Stationery,

does the

327 Broadway. New

ical

ORDERS SOLICTED

i

Choicest Brands Cigars

Toilet Articles and Perfumes
Full Line Leather Goods

